
LITEST FROM MISSOURI.
(LEXINGTON EVACUATED.

ST. LOUIS, Oot. 4. ?Tbe evacuation of
Lcxineton by the Rebels if confirmed, Gen-
eral Harris, with six thousand Rebels, left
LexiugtOD, crossing the river on Saturday at a
point six miles distant, but they were beaten
back by the Federal troops witli a loss of all
their transportation and camp equipage. Gen-
eral Harris tbeD returned to the river, and at

midnight commenced recrossing by means of
ferry boats under a galling fire. Many of the
Rebels swum the river in their impatience to

cross.
One of the boats is reported to havo been

sunk, and large numbers of the enemy were
killed and wounded.

Gen. Price commenced the evacuation of
Lexington on Sunday evening, and his roar
lft on Monday evening.

The Federal force that repulsed Gen. Har-
ris 13 supposed to havo been commanded by
Geo. Sturgis, but official information has been
received that Gen. Sturgis WHS at KanxHs city
on Tuesday with 7,500 men, watching the
movements of Price.

[lt is probable that the force of General
'Harris was routed by General Prentiss, as
Harras was doubtless on his way to attack
General Prentiss at Cbiliieothe, where he was
on Monday last, with three-thousand troops,
anticipating an attack by a portion of Genera)
Price's army. Cbiliieothe is a station on the
Hannibal and St. Joseph's Railro.-.d, about
forty miles north of Lexington ? Eds Bui.]

Further Particulars,
Since tbp above WHS in type we have the

following more detailed account:

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 4. ?Captaiu Reed, of the
Lexington Hune Guards, and auci wards of
Colonel White's *Fouiteeuth Mi souri Uegi
mont, who escaped from the Re'els on Moo-
day last, has arrived iu this city. Lie confirms
the report that Gen. Price's army had evacu-
ated Lexington.

Geri. Harris' division, sis thousand tn ng,
crossed the river last Saturday, and when
about six miles from Lexington they met a

Federal force, said to have teen under Gen-
eral Sturgi-, when a battle ensued. Little is
knowu of the affair, other lhau that Harris'
force was driven back, with tbe loss of bis
transportation traiu and equipage.

General Harris reached tbe river about
midnight, closely followod by Gem ral Stur-
gis, and immediately began to tnsport his
meu across io ferry boats, under gailiog fire of
Federal n.usketry.

Many of tbe Rebels swam the river in their
impatience to get across, and they spread ex-
aggerated reports of General Sturgis' strength
through the city.

Use of the ferry boats is repotted te hive
sunk, an a large number of Rib. Is are said
to have been killed and wounded.

Captain Reed heard some of the Rebels say
they were going to Baker's bill, a eoiuutaud-
ing eminonee eight miles southwest of Lexiuas
ton, which they would fortify, nod make a

stand there.
They seemed to think that Fremont urid Si-

gt i were approaching with 40 000 men.
Captain Kecd *ays that Major Seviere, the

Rebel i'rovost Marshal of L>xiot;ton, tail hiui
on Friday last that 30,000 raiious were issued
on that dy.

General Sturgis had not crossed the liver
up to Monday uitfat, aud nothing definite waa
knowu regarding bis strength.

Why lieueral Fremont could not re-
lieve iieii. Lyon.

.St. Louis, Oct. 4. The Democrat of this
morning iu en article shows why General Lyon
was not reinforced. It states that the entire
forces under General Fremont, on the 2i of

August, including General -Siegel's command
of 4,000, ws 19,315 troops, of which 12,
556 were three months men, whose term of

enlistment wis just expiiiog, leuving an acus
al force of only 6.759 fur tbe eutire depart-
ment, j

Of I his force General Lyon bad 2.320 men, ;
the balance, 4.439 men, being the total
strength of Gen. Fremont's available force.

At this time Cairo, Bud's Point and Padu-
cuh were menaced by the Rebel foroes, which
were aecuuiultaiog, and the President had or-
dered General Fremont to take all bis avail-
able Itoopa and reinrorce those point*, fur
which service only 4.126 men, including up- '
wards of 900 St. Louis Home Guards, could
be raised.

Rolls being the terminus of the Southwest i
branch of the Pacific Railroad, was at this
time the depot of a large quantity pf vaiua- j
bio army stores and munitions, and was pro-
tected by Colonel Stevenson's Missouri rogi-
meut and Colonel Wfiuiau's Thirteenth I.li-
nois Regiment. The former regiment was or*
dercd to march lo SprinlrlJ but in conse-
querce of the total absence of means for trans*

portation it could not move.
'1 be Democrat's article also shows toe dis- j

tribu'ioo of troops throughout tbe State at

that titne, m.d tbe time at wbicb tbe tbree-
asouths regiments were disoanded. And io I
conclusion says that after tbe battle Geo. Fre- j
moot was thoroughly exonerated from blame j
by tue very men who are now tbe loudest in ;
cnaJ/>cj C jo g him.

- -

From Western Virginia,

HATTEE AT GREEN BRIAR RIVER.

CINCINNATI,Oct. 4. ?Advices of the 31st
instant, ffom Cheat Mountain, say that Gener- j
Gi Reynolds, with a force of 5,000 United i
States troops, made a reconr.uisauee of tbe I
Rebel eutreochmenis on Green Briar Rivet, j
'w.'lve unlet distant from bis eooampmeut.?

brisk tiro of mti.'iery ensued, lasting an I
hour. Three ofxtbe rebel guua were silenced, j
before the close of the action the Rebels re- j
c.ued reinforcements from Monterey, swelling >

\u25a0 ? r uuuiberf to fifteen thousand.
he recoouoisanoe was highly successful,!

" rt kingof the character of a general eu- j
element. Thirteen prisoner* and a number j

cattle and horses wore captured. The Reb-
? toss is reported at five hundred killed and

wlanded, whilst the Federal loss was oaly teu j
1 I'd and eleven wounded.
; t be entreooboeott attacked arc about!
*e 'Vj miies from Beverly, on the rea lto

being the point to which General \u25a0
ri

~ * f*Hcn back and cooeeotratcd his for- ;
etif>ral Reynolds nuin entrenchments i

BEDFORD COU.\ TY, SS.
At aii Organs' Court, held at Bedford, in and '

tor the County of Bedford, on the 2d day of Sept.
A. f)., 1861, before the jndges of the said Court?

On motion of O. E. Shannon, Esq., ttie Court-
grant a rule upon tho heirs and legal representa-
tives of Eliza Colvin, late of Scbcltsburg Boroush,
deceased, to wit : Jane Scheli. deceased, leaving

\u25a0 issue, Abraham C., Ch.irlotle A.. James 11.. Mar-
tin and Edward Scheli, the list two <r whom are

! minors, who have lor their guaioian Hubert ai.
, Taylor, Esq., James resides in Indiana. Abraham,

j Charlotte sad Martin, r side in Ohio, and t

' others in B'-dford County, Charlotte, int-rni irriod
with Maitui Keilev, Eliza, intermarried with Rot ert
M. Taylor, Esq., William, George M., Charles W-,
Margaret, intermarried with John M. Rubison,
Reuben and John E.,'all residing in Bedford Coun-
ty. to bo and appear, at an Orphans' Court, to be
held at Bedford, in and for said County, on the
third Monday, 18tb day of November, next, to
except or refuse to take the real estate, of s id
Eliza Colvin, dec'd, at the valuation, which has
be--n valued and appraised, in persuance of a writ
of Partion or Valuation, issued out of the Orphans'
Court, of Bedford County, for that purpose direc-
ted or show cause why the same should not be
sold WJ order of the said Court.

In testimony whereof, I have here-
set my hand and the seal of the

\u25a0 HCYWTI "'d Court, at Bedford, the 18th day
j WBUflHof Sept., A. L>., 1861.

' S. H. TATE,
Attest. Clerk.

Joux J. CSSS.VA. Sheriff.

EXECUTOR S NOTICE.
j LETTERS testamentary, on the last will and

i testament, of Samuel Sill, late of St. Clair Town-
ship, Bedford Cuuuty. dee d, having been grunted
to the subscriber, residing in Radford Township,

, uoiiee is therefore given to all persous Indebted to
the estate of said deo'd, to mike payment iiume- j

; diately, and those having claims, will present them
; forthwith, properly authenticated for settlement.

DANIEL WALTER,
Oct. 11, 1861, Executor.

JUBHC SALE

OF REAL TOTE.
BV viriue of an order of the Orphans' Court of

Bedford County, there will he bold' on the
premises, on Saturday 2d day ef November, next,
at one o'clock of said day, .the following Real j
Estate, late the property ot B-nj imln wfgfleld, j
dee'd.

Oue tract of land situate in Southimpton Town-
ship, Bedford County, adjoining lands of Philip
Clinguian, John Moss and Willi im Wigfield and
others, unimpioved and well timbered, with white
pise and other timber, containing 149 acres mote
or less.

One other tract of land in same township; ad-
joining lands of Philip Clingmao, John Wigdel!
and others, containing 29 acres, unimproved.

Attendance will be given and terms mads kuowo !
on day of sale by

Adm'r of BKXJ. WIGFIELD, dec' 1.
Oct. 4, IWSI |

PUBLIC SALE OF

I FilllßU MIL KSTiTiv.
Br virtu ? of an ord< r of th Oipilaus' Court, >if

Bedford County, the nudeisigned, wi>| offer
| the whole of the leal estate of

DANIEL MEANS, DKC'I)

\ for sale upon the premis. j> in lilack V.dlej; Mutt.
; roc Township,; on
j FRIDAY, IST NOV., NEXT.

| The seal estate consists of twj racts, vis: tiie
, Mansion tract, containing about 200 acres, and
j having thercou erected a Saw Mill and Bam, (dwel-
ling house having been burnt.) This trart con-'
j tains an excellent icater power. The head and tail

i race are already dug. There is no better locality
j for a Mill or Tan Yard. Both arc in demand ami
| much needed in the neighborhood. An abundance
I of nark is close by ami cheap. This property is
| not more than 6 or 7 miles from the present tertui-
I nusot the Broadtop Ra'lroad now under contract
| and soon to be completed.

The road is a solid ridge road leading from the
j rail road to the premises. The laud is good for
j (arming purposes. But for either of the purposes

' suggested?a Mill or Tan Yard?there is a rare op-
i pintunity presented for a profitable investor -tit.

j The other tract is a mountain tract, adjoining
j theol ove?is well timbered and in eonnecti' With

I the Mansion tract is valuab: . It contains about
i So# acres una has i dwelling house and shop tbirc.

j on erected?about 40 actcs cleared.
About one halt of the rnausiou tract is also cleared

j and balance well timbered
TEH MS :?One third io hand at confirmation of

: sale aud balance itt two equal annual payments
! with interest.

O. E. SHANON,
Administrator of Daniel Means, due'd.

j Oct. 4, 1801.

PUBLIC YALE
OF REAL ESTATE.

BY virtu:* of an order of the Orphans' Court of
! Bedford County, the subscriber will offer at Public
Sal-, on the premises, near St. Clearville, in St.

i Clair Township, in said Oountv. on SATURDAY,
; THE 26TH DAY OP OCTOBER, NEXT, a house
and lot of ground, situaio in said Township, late

! tho property of Joseph P. Carver, dee'd. bounded
by land of Dr. S. G. Statler, George Hoenstine
and Henry Beckley, containing four acres. The
location of Ibis property is a desirable one, making
it worth the attention of any ono wishing a com-
fortable home, being in sight of the village of St.
Clearville, near the Bedford road. The improve-
ments are A LARGE TWO STORY FRAME
HOUSE, and frame stable; also a wash house and
carjienter's shop,wi;h a lumber shed attached, with
a good well of waler at the door, the ground being
all enclosed with post and rail fence and partly set
with choice fruit trees.

TERMS -.?Cash.
Sale to commence at 10o'clock, A. M

MICHAEL, WERTZ,
Sept. 5, 1661. Adm'r.

PUBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of
Bedford County, the undersigned, will oltbr at

Public Sale, on the premises, in South Woodberry
Township, on

SATURDAY, OTU OF NOVEMBER, NEXT,
the following described Real Estate, viz : A tract
of land, adjoining David L. Replogle, on the East,
David T. .Miller, on the North and West, and
Christian Eversnle, on the South, containing sixty-
eight acres, more or less. There is an orchard of
choice fruit uud good running water upon the
property?also a Dwelling House and Blacksmith
Shop, thereon erected.

TERMS made known on dav of sale.
DAVID T. MILLER,

Adm'r of the Estate of Susannah Miller, dee'd.
Oct. 4, 1861.

NOTICE OF INQUISITION.
WHEREAS, Daniel Sleigh tor, late of Monrou

Township, Bedford County, dee'd. died,
seized of the lollowingReal Estate, to wit :

One tract ot laud, being the mansion place, con-
taining tme hundred and eighty acres, inure or less,
situate in Monroe Township, and County of Bed-
ford, aforesaid lea\ itig issue, ten heirs, or the
children of botrs, to wit: Mary, intermarried wttb
John Garlick, who died and afterwards was married
with John Hall, and is now dead, leaving issue
seven < bildren, via: Adam, Daniel, Catharine,
Sarah, Barbara, Abraham, and Nicholas Garlick,
Washington llali and Margaret Hull, all residing in
Bedford County, except Danitl Gardck, whose
residence is unknown, Nicholas Sieiglder, Sophia,
widow of James G. AlcFurland, dee'd, John
Sleigfater, Daniel Sleightur. Louisa Anna, intermai-
ried with Barclay Marcloy, Matilda, interrn irried
with S >l. Feight. Rachel, who as intermarried
with Abraham Garlick, and is now dead, leaving
issue three children, to wit : Joseph, Catharine and
Peter Garlick. Jm. Slighter, all residing in Bedford
County and W illiaiu Sleighter, residing in Blair
County, California.

Notice is thefi-'ore hereby given that in pursu-
ance bf a writ ol Partition oi Valuation to me di-
rected. I will proceed to hold an Inquisition or
Valuation on the premises, on Tuesday the J9th
day of Octolt-r, 1661, when and where ull parties
may attend if thev see proper:

"

JOHN J. CESSNA, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Bedtord, Oct. 4, 1661.

To the i'eopie of Bedford

A IAU COU.\TILS.
'II MLYNCH, a' I>edt Til Nun ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0if, eft' rs for
I ? e. Ie at war prices, a general stuck of iruit

trees, consisting t alt the choicest varieties of
pples, pears, peaches, plums, cherries, nectaiines,

quince and dwarf pear trees of llnest kiuds, Law.
ton Blackberry, Kaspberry, iucludiug

tßnnckle's
Orange, Goosbtrries that will not mildew, cherry
and dutch Currents, Strawl>erries, fluest varieties,
Grape roots of choicest kinds, Rhubarb and
Asparagus, also Evergreen Vines and Creepers.
Hoses, lifty varieties of perpetual bloomers of all
colors and shades.

My stock is remarkably thrifty and will Ie sold
for cash touch lowes than traveling agents are
selling at, who have to bring their stock a great
distance and thereby injuring them very much by
exposure. The above stock is raised in Bedford
tjor.nty soil and climate, and can be had fresh
from the soil.

All orders promptly attended to and trees sent
as directed by hack or otherswise. For further infor-
mation address a lew lines to

T. M. LYNCH,
Oct. 4, 1861. Bedford, Perm'a.

AUDITOR'S STOTICE.
F. D. Beegle, use j In tne Court of Common
of Wolf & Co. (Pleas of Bedford County, No.

vs. 1154, May term 1858. Vend.
Fred'k. Shitner. J Exponas fto. 80, April term,
1861.

Sept. 2d 1861, John P. Reed, Esq., appointed
Auditor to distribute the funds in the Sheriff's
hands raised on salo of Defendants R jilEstate by
virtue of the above writ.

By theConrt.
The undersigned wiil attend to the duties of the

above appointment, at his office in Bedford, on

Mondsv the 28th day of October, A I)., 1861, at

10 o'clock A. M., of, said day, when and whero all
parties interested can attend.'

JOHN P. REED,
Oct. 4, 1861. Auditor.

T*KE NOTICE.
A LL persons are notified against tresspassing on

\u25a0TIL the promises of the subscriber,fetfher by hunt-
ing, fishing, stealing hickory nuts or going through
my grain fields. The law will be in forced against
all, without respect to persons, so offending.

Persons can gather hickory nuts ou asking leave
of the subscriber, by giving him half that aie

gathered. CHARLES SMITH.
Bedford Tp., Snpt. 27, 1861.

BEAUTIFUL Roses in bloom now, suitable for
winter blooming in the house, at Lyoch's Nur-

sery.
Utrt. 4, lfiol.

WAHTBD.
AN experienced workman will be gi9n liberal

wages and constant employment, in a wolen tnanu-
. f.ic'ory, it' application be made Immediately. One
acquainted WitL all branches of the business is de-
sired. A married man with a small family will be
prefer* d. All iettets, inquiring forfurther particu-
lars, will rea ire pro-.pt attention.

Address the subscriber at Bedford; Pa.
JOHN LUTZ.

Cel. 4, I.SGi-c

~ZIVDITOR,S NOTICE.
_

THE undersigned appointed by the Orphans'
Court ol Bedford County, to review and examine
the account ot Alexander McGregor, Esq., one ol
the Executors of the last will, Jtc , of John Ham.
mers, dee'd, report the facts and a distribution ol
whatever funds may be (ound in his hands, amongst
the heirs of said dee'd, will attend to the duties
ol his aipoiutment at ins < fliee in Bedford, on Fri-
day , the 18th day of October, A. L).. 1801, at 10
0 clock, A. li., ol said day, when and where all
parties interested can attend.

JOHN P. HEED;
Oct. 4. 1831. Auditor-

ZiiJFitors Z\OTFCE7~
THE undersigned appointed by the Orphans' ;

Com t, in aod lor EedioiU County , to distribute t ? j
nss is iu the hands of Win. Gillespie, Admi iUiratoi
01 tile estate os JNtCiioi.i's elted, to n(. !
amongst creditors, will attend to tiie duties of his !
sppeintuieut on Thursday the 24.h day of October, j
lust , at 10 o'clock, A. M-, of said d .y, it his ol- I
flee in Bedford, when ana where all parties interes- j
ted can appear if they see proper.

JOHN P. HEED, i
Oct. 1; 1831. Auditor. j

AUDITOR S NOTICE.
Commonwealth of Penn'a. 1 Tn the Court ol
use o* Charlotte Stock mm. I Comm w Pleas of

David Steckuian, y B- llr.rd County, No.
vs. i 50 Feb. term" 1861,

Job O'Neal. J Vend. Kxponis No.
4, Sept. term 1861.

And now Sept. 0, 1861, John P. Rued, Esq., ap
pointed Auditor to distribute the funds in the ban ;s

of the Shut id', rdsed on sale of defendants real
estate by virtue of the above wiit.

By the Court.
The undersigned will attend to the duties of the

above appointment at his ollice, in Bedford, on
Wednesday, the 23 1 day of October, A. D., 1861,
at 10 o'clock, A. Mwheu and where nil p rties !
inter.sted can attend. JOHN P. REED,

Oct. 4, 1861. Auoitor.

FOR M:
OR

TEABI.
A firstrate farm of limestone land, in Morrison'*

Cove, containing about 131 acre*, 100 of which
I cleared and l>alance well timbered. The Orrn is

} well watered. The improvement* are a good two
story Prime House, Log House, Log Barn,

\u25a0 Ac. There is a good orchard upon the | remises.
| 'he /aim aiijoino Blootntield Furnace, lies half a
i mile from the Hollidaysburg Turnpike, and four
| miles from Martinsburg. There is a ready market

j at the door lor ail kinds of produce, anil the land
is in a high state of cultivation.

ALSO.
106 acres near Stonhrstown?within £ mile of

Broad top Ruilroa I?about 10U acres cleared, with
1 a two story dwelling house?new hank barn?stable,
fcc., thereon erected; also two apple orchards
thereon, of choice fruit. The soil is a rich loam

1 and capable of producing every variety ot crops of
; this climate.

ALSO.
Two lots of ground iu Broadtop City, with a new

two story rough cast dweibug house thereon.

ALSO,
A bouse and lot of ground in Cleatville.

ALSO,
Three tracts of land in Southampton Township,

formerly owned by W ra. f)s, adjoining lands of
Arnold Lushiy, Artemas Bennett and otheis.

ALSO,
A grist mill in the "Dutch Corner," formerly

owned by Jacob Beard?within about 5 miles of
Bedford, witii alrout 40 acres of land belonging to
the same?dwelling house and out buildings thereon
erected.

ALSO,
160 acres best quality of prairi \u25a0?near the Mis- 1

souri river, close to the county seat of Harrison I
Co., lowa.

A Lso,
Two one hundred and sixty aero tracts, adjoining

Elkhome City, in the richest valley of the west?-
ihe Platte Valley?about 2>. miles west of Oni ha
City, and close to the great national or government i
road leading west iu Nebraska Territory,

ALSO,
160 cre3, two miles above Omaha City, on tlie- |

great bend ol the Missouri. This trict is well '
timbered and very desirable. AH of these binds '
were located after a personal inspection and care-
ful examination on the ground, and ca.i be w.-ll re- i
lied tipou for future wealth. Maps showing the '\u25a0
precise location are in tuy possession.

ALBO,
Three desirable lots In Omaha City, Nebraska

Territory.
ALSO,

A lot of ground iu the City of Dacotab, Nebraska
Territory.

The above rel estate will be sold at such pricis
as to insure saic aiju profitable investments.

Not>-s iu , ligations of any kind that are good

will IK) fatten in exchange?particularly good binli
notes. O. E. SHANNON.

Sept. 13, 1861.

Public Sale

OF REAL ESTATE.
BV virtue of an order cf the Orphans* Court, of \u25a0the County of Bedford, the subscriber will j
expose to saio by public vendue or outcry, ou the J
premises, on
Thursday, the 10th day of October,
A. D. 1861, the following dcscrilicd Heal Estate,
situate in the viliigo of Lafayettevitfc in South j
Wood berry T< wnship, in said County, late the
ptoperty of Jacob Teeter, dee'd, via :

Two lots of' ground?one thereof now occupied
by George 1). Cauftnan and having thereon erected
a two story frame hou?e and kit' hen attached, and
a good frame stable. On the other there are a
blacksmith shop, a number ol excellent fruit trees ;
and a well of good water.

TERMS?one thin in hand at the confirmation ;
of the sale, and the balance in two equal annual \u25a0'
payment*, on the first day of Nov. 1862 and 1863. j

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.
ALEXANDER HOLSINGER, f
Executor of Jacob Teeter, dee'd. i

Sept. 20, 1861.

EXECUTOR S ACTIVE.

LETTERS testamentary on the last wiH and !testament of Mrs. Mary Ann Buxton, late of j
Southampton Township, dee'd, haviugheon granted j
to the subscriber, residing in said township, notice !
is therefore hereby given to all persons indebted to !

the estate of said dee'd, to make payment iramedi- 1
ately, and those having claims will present them '
properly authenticated tor settlement.

FREDERICK. BUXTON, j
Sept. 27, 1861. Executor.'

ELECTION NOTICE.

rpUE stockholders of the Bedford Mineral Springs ;
.1 Company, arc hereby notified that the annual

election ol I'iesidunt and Directors of said cotupa- |
ny, will be held at the Bedford Spriugs, on Thurs-
day, the tenth day of October, next, between the
hours ol ono and throe o'clock, P it., of said day. j

W. W. ANDERSON, i
Sept. 27, 1861. Secretary. i

GRAPE Roots, fiom one to four yews old, \finest kinds, at Lynch's Nursery.
Oct. 4, 1861.

BEDFORD MaoiRBR.
PROF. WOOD'S

RES'FOIMTIVE CORDIAL
AND

HOOD SEN9TATBB.
Is pre iacly what its name indicates, for while
pleasant to the taste, it is revivifying, exhiler-
ating, and strengthening to the vital powers.
Jt also revivifies, reinstates and renews the
blood in all its original pusity, and thus re-
stores and renders the system invulnerable to
att .cks ot disease It is the only preparation
ever offered to the world in a popular form so
as to be within the reach ot ail. So chemi-
cally and skillfullycom iuvd as to l>e the most
powerful tonic, and yid so perfectly adapted
to . to act in perfect accordance with the laics
of nature, and hence sooth the weakest stomach.A
and tone up the digestiveorguns. and sllay all?
nervons and other irritation. It is also per-LJ
f'ectly exhiluratiug in its effects, and yet it i*R|

\u25a0 never followed by l issitu ie or depression
"spirits. It is composed entirely of vegetablesw

those thoroughly combining powerful m
H tonic and southing properties, and conse-ffl
i quently can never-injure, Such a remedy has?
rjjioug been fell to lie u desidcrtqm in the medi-j

owl woild. both by the thoroughly skilled in?
I L nodical science, and also by..11 who have *ut Jjx
i

Ik skill or kowl.iig**-vett to see that diLiltjS
Akfollows nil attacks Of disease, and lays the un-
"guarded sy-tctn cpen to the attacks of mmy ji
Sof the most d tngerous to wfiich poor humanity W

I §4is constantly liable. Such, lor example,
I following: Consumption, Bronchitis, In. M
j S?4 digestion, Dyspepsia, Loss cf Appetite. Faint- 1

i 'c. ss, Nervous Irritability,Neuralgia, Palpita-
nt ion of the Heart, Melancholy, ll>jocandria,

P Night Sweats, Laugtlor, Giddiness, arid ali&
y that class ol eases, so f'earfn'lv fatal if unat-ffp tended to in time, calb-d Female tl'eakness

i Irregutai itics . Also Liver IXraruments or

Il'orpidity, and Liver Compi rims, Diseases ofW
the Kidneys. Scalding or Incontinence of tbeffl
Urine, or ar-y general fUraiigemeDt of tbeH

M Urinary O'ginn, Pain in the Back, Side, an In
jog i>et ween the Shoulders, predisposition to Slight"
r"Colds, Hacking and Continued Cough. Erua-i
\u25a0delation, Difficulty of Breathing,and indeed we
"might enumerate m any more still, but we hav.
fSJspace only to say, it will not only cure the?

debility following Chills and Fever, but pre
vent *ll attacks -rising trom Miasmatic in kg

ajffuences. and cure the diseases at once, if al
"

Ifjreadv attacked. And as it acts directly aimjgj
persistently upon the biliary syst.-m, arousing k_a

-J tfie Liver to action, promoting, in fact, all the
i oexeietions and stcretions of the system, it
gwill infalliblyprevent any delilerious coiise-sn

S _ queuc. s following u on change of climate ami ?

Mwater ; hence all travelers should have a bo'-SJ
kM tle with them, and all should take a fable
J spoon iul at least before eating. As it pre-S|
H vents cosiiveties., strengthens the
Morgans, it should he iu the hands of all peisens b-j

oi sedentary nabits, students, rni.isttrs, liter-a
men. And all ladies not accustomed t Yptf mucli out door exercise sbouid always cs;- if. *

s,Jlf they will they will find auagtcealie, plees-H
?ant, and efficient remwdy ag.inst those ills?

which rob theni of their beauty; lor be n.tr
\u25a0 cannot < xist without health, and health cannot

?

r exist while the above irrcgul iri'tes continuo.
i T Tbun ag .in, the Cordjal is a perf.-ct Mother's'v
| P| Reliof. Taken a month or two before the fina<jd j

4. trm9. she w.l' n >s the dreadful period withr
3}perfect .vis ? and safety; T ere is no n,i%take { T
Pabe 1 1 it, this Cordial is all tec claim for it. ? jp

, Mothers, try it! And to you we appeal to ±

tof dvti ct the illmss or decline not only of your A
idaughters before it be t"o late, but also

sons and husbands, lor while tire former, fr.ua?
S false delicacy, olten goes down to a preiuatnre \u25a1

p[grave rath- r than let their condition be known 5 i
111 fillip,tte latter are ol'teu so n.i.--d up witbH
tfie excitement of business that.it it were nt '
for you they too would travel lb the sauie*
downward path, until too late to airvst their
fatal fall. But the mother is always rigilent,
and to you we coi fidtntly app -ai; for we are
sure jour never failing affection will unerring-
ly poiut you to Prof. Wood's Rcsior.tive
Cuidial and Blood Keuovalor as ..tie remedy '
which should t>o always on hand in time of
need. O. J. WOOD. Proprietor, 444 Broad-
way. New York, and 144 market streei, Bt.
Louis, Mo., ami sold by ail good Druggists.?
Price One Dollar per Boft.e.

Sold by B. F. Harry, Bedford.

Allegheny AlaJe
AND

FEMALE SEMINARY,
Ram*ltirg, iScdfbrd Co., I'a.

CHARLES 11. GERE, A. B. Principal.
MISS A. L. BRIM, Preceptress.
MISS L. J. BRIM Teacher on Piano Forte.

THIS Institution, under the supervision cT the
.hove nanied persons assisted by other competent

teachers, affords a full course in Mathematics,
Natural Sciences, Languages, and Belles Letters.
In Music, Painting, &c., it gives extended instrue '
tion. The winter term opens Oct. 17:h Students
admitted at any time.

Habits of health, system, and promptness, views, j
moral, social and domestic, arc here made promi- '
nent objects of education.

That the physical powers, as well as the mental !
may be cultivated, Caiisthenic exercises are neces- !
sary?here the students meet each day for s\ ste- '
untie exercise.

50 will pay for beard, including furnish, d j
room, room rent, fuel, and tuition in common !
English l>erterm of eleven weeks. Extras, ut
moderate charges, even less thau heretofoic, or
the circular calls for.

Students prepare! for the highest classes iu
College.

For circulars, or particulars, address.
CHARLES H. GERE,

Rainsburg, Bedford Countv, Pa.
Dec. 21, 1860.

Orphan*' Court bale

OF VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE.
IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court,

of Bedford County, there will he so'd at public
sale, at the late M.tipion House of Henty Tckes.
dec'ii, in Union Township iu said County, ou

Monday, the 23d day of October,
next, the following real estate, late the properly
of said Henry Ickes, dee'd, to wit :

One tract of land, \u25a0{being the Mansion tract)
situate in said Township of Uuinn, adjoinipg lands
of Amos Edwards. William" Berkbeimer, Adam
Ickea, the heirs of John McDonald, dee d, Conrod
Clsyconiti and others?containing 240 acres, 148
parches, more or leas? of which about 120 acres
are cleared, thirty acres thereof being meadow, all
under fence, in a good state of cultivation, having
thereon a thriving orchard of excellent fruit. The
improvements are two log houses, a story and
a half high, a double log Iwrn and other out build-
ings. This is a fine stock form.

Also?a tract of land situate on George s Creek,
in St. Clair Township, adjoining lands of Sam'l.
Clark, Amos Edwards, Jacob Stnlf, Alex. Mc-
Gregor and others?containing 167 acres and 70perches, more or less?of which 50 acres of uplaud
and 20 acres of meadow, ire cleared and under
fence. There is also a good apple orchard on this
tract. The improvements are a story and a half
log and frame house, u double log bant and other
out buildings. The land iu this tract is well cov-
ered with excellent timber.

TERMS OF SALE.? One third tef the purchase
money to remaiu in the hands of tue purchaser
during the lifetime of the widow, the interest to
he paid to her scmi-anuually, counting from the
date of corOiirstiou of sale?one third of the bal-
ance to be paid at the continuation of arf*. and
the residue in two equal annual pay moots thereafter,
without interest?to bo secured by judgment
bonds, ov bonds awl tnortgigo.

HENRY ICKES,

Sepi 30 1861
JOSEPH JCKES.

i?crc ula, or King's Evil,
ntti* <**\u25a0 ?. a corruption of the

.... by \i.- tl -if. - ' ?omet vitiated.
\ j .. ,d ij I':?-circulation, it

.. ,v , ti. - iu,to boly, m.d may bunt out
a- *?.- f ? :f it. No organ ia free

. i a. t* it-,; -r ;. then* f>r.o v. Lri-h it may
.4. v >y. T ? - io?wiu*t u : ut ivariously

i. .4 ir-vc ..u;'. \u25a0! )'?. 1 w living, ilii-
i red r uoh impure air, tilth
a-i-l n :'iy the <lfpre"liig victf. and,
.. uii, by the v \u25a0. l' ai infection. Yv'hat-

. origin, . i hereditary in the coa-
w.o. , ufflcc dtag ?' from parent* to children

i s hetu;ni andfourthgeneration;" indeed,
t farms to be the r.vl of Him v.ho says, "I

> ii vs>t the iniquities of the father* upon
i ? \t children."

its c amen re by deposition from the
4of > .-i; tcr t leoioua matter, which, in

th ? hr. 1, >r. and internal organs, is termed
t h-v.-l i; in i \u25a0 gland*, swelling*: and on
the our&oe, eruptions or sores. This foul cor-
ruption, svhiv'u c-ufie.? in the blood, depresses
the c-: orgies ui iiic, so that scrofulous constitu-
tions not only sutler front scrofulous com-
plan-its, but th y hive far less power to with-
stand the attack' of other diseases; com-c-
--q;c iriv, vast 'numbers, parish by disorders

> h, ji i: . , ?t not sciofuioia in their nature,
>..\u25a0 till read ved fatal by this taint in the

\u25a0six. tlo-c of the consumption which de-
...th? human family hat its origin directly
in ti is scrofulous contamination ; said many
d-:itx ,civ.-disease* of the liver, kidneys, brain,
and, of ail the organs, arise from or

arc lgiravated by the same cause.
Oiie quarter of" nil our people are scrofulous;

their persona arc invaded by this lurking in -

lection, tuxd their health is undermined by it.
To cleanse itfrom the system we must renovate
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in-
v ,-or ate it by healthy food and exercise.
Such a medicine we supply in

AVER'S

Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the :r. n effectual remedy which the medical
r t <.f c r times e;in (lev': . for this every
v : re pi vaumg and utul malady. It is com-

ic . m tii i most active remedial* that have
i ' .;?! > ? red r the expurgation of this foul
d r ; fr -i the hW.d, arid the rescue of the

\u25a0;ti l'roat its da-Tractive consequences.
I it ib . i '\u25a0 ployed for the cure of
rot on.y screif la, but also those other affec-

j tio - v.1.; hi- i " from if, such as ERUPTIVE
t; id P.-. ? \SES, St. AXTHOXT'B FIRE,
i ,

or iiioiTtrAS, Pisnu, PUSTULES,
Elot; mi, ben.-. -, and BOILS, Twos*. TETTER
ft'.'.: f.am IlmirM, r-cvcn Hfad, Itncsvosx,
lisri -ra;Syi'iriLiTicand MEKCUSIALDlS-
ea: i:9. DISOMY, Dj-jpcrsra, DUBIUTT, and,

i indeed, Ait COMPLAINTS ASIMSTO raoy Vma-
T£U Oil Imi'IIRS BLOOD. The popular belief
in '? i.npu.-ituihe h'.cc.d" is founded in truth,

i for serefnia is a degeneration of the blood. The
parri-iulur purpose r.rd virtue of this Sarsapa-
rtila is to purify and regenerate thL< vital fluid,
without which w.ur.d healLh is ifiiposeifcic in
csatain rna.:d ccnstitutioES.

Ajeis Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE fURPGSES OF A FALY PHYSIC,
ere ro composed that disease within the range of

i their action rr.ti rarely withstand or evade them
llit .r peaoiraring pTopertio* search, and cleanse,
and invigorate t'.ery portion of the human organ-
bir, o'l.-rectb its ?lucaetl action, and restoring
its healthy vitalities. As a eonsequencc of these
properties, the ir.vr.lid who is bowed down with
jiiiiiior phyritwj dttilifyis astouishtd to find his
health or ttieiwvrtslortd by a reujctly at one* so
si'rijile and inviting.

>ot oaiy do they cure the every-day complaint*
of every body, tut also many formidable and
dangerous dwer.-es. The agent below named i*
pleased to furnish gratis my American Almanac,
containing certificates of their cnr~t and direetioca

: for their titr in the &nr>wiug complaints: Cuttivt-
uets, Ileitirotim. Head: Le crhivgjrtrm disordered

? Siot mch, i- nt sco, hiciiyt >tion, Pain inand Mofbid
liiOt (<\u25a0:-,> of the I'orre's, l'ialulettey. Loss ofAvpe-
tny, Juu,.<Uct, ixd other kindred complaints,
ar:sii;g frtta a low state of the tody or obstruction
of its functions.

Aver s Cherry Pectoral,
TOE THE RAPID CURE 09

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consump-
tion, arid for the relief of Consumptive
Patients in advanced stage* of the
disease, k
So wiiie i< the #.< ia cf its usefulnes* tad

mcrou* arc lite cases of its crres, that alj(*t
ovary section of country abounds in persons pub-
li" knowi), who hate b"cn rtrtorcdfrom alarming
and e- 'ti desperate di-ecscs of the lungs by its
uc. When once tried, iis superiority over every
o:i.cr medicine of its kind is too apparent to escape
observation, aud where hs virtues are known, the
public no longer hesitate what antidote to employ
for the distrrsring and dangerous affections of th*
pulmonnry organs that are incident to our climat*.
While many inferior remedies thrust upon the
community have failed ar.d been discarded, th'
has gained friendi hy every trial, conferred benefits
on the sffiicted they can never forget, and pro-
4-iccd cures too nuioorous and too remarkable to
be forgotten.

rREI'AKED EY

DR. J. C. AVER & CO.
LOWELL. MASS.

B. F. Harry, B -dford : Bamdollar Jc Son. Bloody
Run; G. B. Au.ick. St. Cloarville ; J. Brcnentan,
Woodtwrry; George Gardiil, West Eud ;J. E.
Colvin. Schel sburgj aud by dealer* geocr ilty.

Sept. 2h. IS6O.

CHEAT Cll
R. LELANB'S
Mfl gIEIMATIE BARD

IS THE;. ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR

Rheumatism, tat and Neuralgia,
AND A SURE CURE FOR

iLL MERCURIAL DISEASES.

It is a conveniently arranged Baud, containing a
i medicated compound. to be worn around tho Wt-ief,
j without iijury to tho most delicate persons, no

i change in habits of living is required, and it eu-
j tirely remove* the disease from the system, with-
j out producing the injurious effects arising form the
juse of powerful interna! medicines which weaken

i and destroy the constitution, an i give temporary
I relief only. By this treatment, the medicinal pro-
prieties contained in the Band, come in contact

with the blood and reaches the disease, through the
pores of the skin, effecting in every instance a
perfect cure, and restores the parts fflicted to a
healthy condition. This band ia also a most pow-
erful ASTI-MEECERUI. agent, and will entirely re-
Hero the system from the perineum* effects
of Mercury. Moderate, pases are cured iu a few
days, and we are constantly receivitti testimonials
of its . ffle.aey to casesot long standing.

PHICK $2,00, to be HAD of Druegistn generally, or
! can be sent by mail 01 express, with full directions
i for use, to any part of the country, direct from
' t ho Principal Office.

Ifo 499 BKOiWIY, fork.
9. SMITH &. CO., Sole Proprietors,

A. B ? Utsaipiive Circufun Sent tree.
POT sale by B. F. Harry, Bedford.

!TF*AOEKTS VFIHRTD EvtßTWlltit RN

June 28, 1861.

18H ! ?A Urge stuck of Maekarei and liertlng
X Just received, emtio sale cheap at i M
Sl.' ooukcf & ' V'- ohc

are at Cheat Mountain, near Beverly, and are
spoken of by tbe correspondents to the Rich-
mond papers as impregnablo, holding complete

I posresfi on of tho Cheat Mountain Pass.?
Eds. Amtr. ]

Further Particulars.
Since the above wis reoeived, the following

detailed despatches have coiue io hand.
CINCINNATI, Got. 4 ?The fallowing is a

special despatch to the Cincinnati Cjiumor-

! dal:
CHEAT MOUNTAIN, VJ., Ot. 3?This

morning at one o'clock, a portion of B iguliir
General Reynolds' brigtde, consisting of tiiree

1 Ohio Regiments, (tho Tweoty fourth, Twenty
fifth and Thirty at-oud,) and portions of six
Indiana Rogiaieuts, (the Soven'h, Ninth, Thir-
teenth, Fourteenth, Fifteenth and Seven-
teenth.) together with del ohui-Mit* of Colonel
Bracken's Indiana Regiment, Colonel Robi"
son's Ohio Regint'Ot, Colouoi Grecufield's
Pennsylvania cavalry, and detachment* of
llnw',3 rognl-irs, Loo mi a* Michigan and D.uut's j

j Virginia Artillery, numb roig in ill iiv \u25a0 too t- \u25a0
J-sribd tu.'n, left that mountain to ui;.KA a r>; OJU-

! Di.isance in force in front of ths eo-ruv's pi- !
-iiiou on Green briar river, twelve utiles dis
taut.

Col. Ford's Ohio Regiment was sent for- j
ward to bold so import.n' read, the "poss s

siou of which was iinpoitat.t, it flanking out j
main column

The expedition arrived iu front of tho eue- 1
I toy's fortifications at 3 o'clock, iheir pickets
| retreating after firing an ineffectual volley.

Colonel Kimball's Fifteenth Indiana Regi-
ment weie immediately sent forward to secure !
a position for Looutis' Battery.

| Colonel Aumiin's Twenty fourth Ohio Reg-
iment deployed as skirmishers on the aou'b
slope of the mountain.

Lootnis' battery, after getting iuto position, j
an 1 being supported by the Seventeeuti ludi- j

; ana Regiment, opened the bAt tie.
The shot was immediately respoudod to by !

an eoeiuy concealed in the bush, who were soon j
i rented by the Fourteenth lmliao i Regiment, 1
J with a loss of seven killed and a large number I
| wounded acd taken prisoners.

Howe's battery, supported by the Thirteenth
; lodiaua Regiment, then moved torwurd, taking ;

a position three hundred yard* fn tn the ene- 1
my's fori ifieatiuos, and opened a brisk fire.

Capt. Dauiu brought forward two pieces,
sod likewise opened a brisk fire.

The firing on both sides was almost inces-
sant for an hour, our artillery doing good >x-

eeutton, judging from the lauieutabin shrieks I
of the enemy's wounded.

The enemy's battery did comparatively lit-

i tie injury, their guns being too uiaclt elevated,

i Our gnus effectually silencd three of thfirs.
While observations were bemg made of the

i enemy's foriifioationi, occupying ihroe more
i hours, an irregular artillery fire was kept up,

occupying 'ho enemy's attention. Duriug this
j interval the Twenty fifth Ohio and Fifteenth
Indian-. licgiuieuts rendered tfficieut service

' in scouting the moootains.
| Before tho chose of the reconno'sence, which

; was most satisfactory iu its re-u!t, taeeostny
I received heavy retuforceujeots trout their oatcp

near Monte rev, making their strength about
15,000.

Although th's recoDUoisanco partakes more

of the character of a regular engagement than
any previous battle in VVestcru Vugiuia, our

| loss is but (en killed and eleven wounded.
It is impossible to ascertain the enemy's

i lo*?, but it cannot fill short of five hundred j
killed and wounded, us our art'l'rry did tern-

' bio execution.
i Iheir camp wis situated on the slope of the

mountaiu, Soppoitod by a number of guns.
We capiured thirteen prisoners front the I

enemy and also a lot of entile aud horses. j
The recouni'isaooe proved highly successful,

i affording information relative to tho enemy's )
| strength, which could not bo obtained from j

SOOlltS.
Our troops acted nobly,

j General Ahdereon and Cols. Johnson, Jack- j
; son and Oliver, K re iu command of the eue- j

? my' forces.


